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fna editor OF TUE Lanslora iteooru i

.laelfhis Dins. In a lending euitoriai
tin UTS' .u j I

'Tho tloltet plaood in tue iiem uj i

namnc.rftta of Carbon COUnty 18 UOl, II .

MnniK uu, vu ooj - i

And then follows a lot 01 very oaeuiu
, nhilnonnliT. Elsowere In

" ' ' " southern suburbs of the town, at
thaeame Issue you bump up

Monnt carbon, burned down Saturday
this:

"The Kepiihllcans must not build
too mrichou whipping tlio Democratic
ticket"

Malloy must bo suffering from tue munier ot ner niisu.nu iaat eummer,
turaed a verdict of voluntary mBnslaugh- -

after effects of the dog days.

One or the ATaucli Chunk Dc m icrnt's

numerous editorial writers contents
himself in tho last issue of that news

rmner bv abusing Mr. George W. Esscr.

The Democrat anil the gang bnck of it
- n l .. 1 nl. L'vt.itiii Hi v The

BIH VKUiJ 111 UVVU u
rjeople, tired of seeing themselves bit-

by the bosses havetsrly Imposed upon
sat down on mom. xno k""

nnlted.strong and determined,

that they 4s
NoremUUt bo successful In

notwithstanding tho fact that those
who aro always ready to disrupt the
party are threatening its success The

Carbon Uemocrats navo w unU.
LEiDER wan jur. lessor, iiu ia uui

all tlin nbuse and Tillfviiig
they can do will not In the .oast injure

TnE Democrats of Carbon coontt
have declared unanimously for lion,

Allen Craig, of Mauch Chunk, for

President Judgo to succeed the late termined to break up haslng, and is
H. 8. Dreher. It should now lng rigorously in tbe matter.

be the duty of every voter to give his
candidaoj an earnest support in order
both that Carbon county have this re- -

nmenTttntinn nn tho llenAh and that
one of our most distinguished lawyers

and citizens receive the high honor
he so deservedly merits by reason ot
his ripe experience, Intelligence and

. T fi,of tenmgniy.
havo known Mr. Craig, professionally
and otherwise we nave always touuu
hlm.flrst, a man, to whom we could
look with pride; pure morally and
above reproach: second, a learned
lawver. with long experience, sate, I

honest and reliable, a mau for all tho
poople;aman to whom the masses can

liokfor and expect justice in the full
broad sence of eauity. hat every citi- -

. Inr..- f un.iM oi Mr. Craig

STBIKE3 IN Tins STATE ure greatly ou
tneaecreasa. a report 01 tuu iiiub
inFennbylyaniam lKBbaa been
BuedfromtbeoiHceof tbe HecreUryof
Internal Atfairs by Alired a. Holies,
CUiei oi me uuruau 01 luuusiriai
Statistics. Not including the strike of
the employes of tbe Carnegie bteel
Company, at Homestead, there were
onJiiiG strikes during thoyear, a much
smaller uumuer man usuai. xji vuhhu
one was by tho emyioyeb ot a ranroaa
company, Ij uy mo employes euKagea

circular
lu lodges country,

umpiuyeb power
btrlLe;

one In a cooper age works, two in tho
tile and a lockout by coal opera- -

tors. von of these oecu rod In
Philadelphia and four in Pittsburg.
The whole number of persons engaged
In the strikes was 4,203, and tbo num- -

bee 7,4 U, Only three strikes
succeeded, four partly so, whilo the
others la!lied.

TIIK CONTEST Full JUIKill,

Hpw It Looks to an Ka.ton Editor wlio
Figures for Carbon's Chnlcf

The coatost for crosklcnt judeo of
the judicial district compoeed of the
C0UIU108 oi ilouroo nod uaruou, made
vacant Game months aco bv death I

of Samuel S. Drohr, proinitos to
Iptorestlns even outside of the district,
savs the Eastxm Call. The olllco is
tilled at present, by virtue of Governor
PAttUnnV nnnnUitmnnt. hv.TtirlirA .Inlm I

B. StDrm, of Stroudsburg.
There are two Dcmocratio candidates

for the judgeship and, unless nlUlgns
fail, they will both lu the lleld on
thetiav of the election. The is
John li. Storm, who a member ol
Congress, for fourternis nnd is backed
by the unanimous vote of his party in
llonroo county. The other fs Allen
Cra-u- , of Mauch Chunk, mi
senator, the leader of tho bar ot Ids
county. Owing to tho factional lights
In Carbon county, it is uouutitu lr Air.
Ura' can poll li a lull party rote.

There is also talk of a Republican
candidate, but it cannot be with
hope of Rtic08,for Mr. Storm will ixdl
u good part of the Republican rote in
Mojroe and t'rnlg will also
be voted for by many Carbon county
IWUUUUUaUS. AUUUUUllllUllUUUlU IW- -

puul'can candidate would not be made
In the ho oo of his sue k, but for an
object that would not ilesorvo success
because ot Its lack of Honor.

In the last Presidential flection Car-- 1

bon county trailed Democratic
and :,1T!) Republican votes, a total of
U,7J0. Monroe county at time
gave J.U78 Democratic aim lr-l-) Kepiiu -

lloan votes, a total of tiH)U. Now It is I

safe to calculate that Judge Storm will
receive practically tne unileu JJomo- -

cratin vote of Monroe oouutv. and with I

a Republican running as athirdaspir
ant, at least half of the Monroe Repub- -

lican vote. Owing to tlio Democratic
dibsensions in Carbon might 300
votes in that oouuty. This would, un- -

der the circumstances, give him a total
of 3,800 in the district. Without a Re-
publican oanaldate he get the
solid vote in Monroe and 800 votes in
Carbon, iu all 4,000 votes.

In case of a Republican candidate I

Mr Craig would not tare as well iu I

Carbon aa Mr. Storm tn Monroe. He
would start with 11,241 Democratic
votes. H get possloly one -

fourth of the Republican vote of his I

miiniB. Hriim him u tntnl nt AdtiM
votes. Without" a. Republioan oandl- -

date solid vote,
KAvuilfilv .TfltlKlnrm n.l I

500 Storm Republicans, iu all about
OjUOO votes. Upon the basis Mr.

:raig would uave ijo majority witu a I

iiDubiioan oauaiaate in me ami i
1.100mai.irity in a straight tight to a
fl . . . t. I. tiia I

Doth geutlemeu are citizens of abll- -

Ity, but seem to lack that political
oourago that damauds suoceaa. 1 u 1870 1

Ur. bWrm was nomluatedror Congress,
defeating William Mutchler hi own
vote as conferrve Two years after-

wards a bolting uandtilute was placed

tha constant urging of his friend to
prevent nut withdraws. Uf third
and fourth elections to Cougreta, whioh
were in anutuer district, we know
aothing. Utuoe Monroe has beau rev
Joined to Northampton Storm has
been a candidate for Culture lu a
tense ot subutlaatnu to Northampton
county. With hiu the Northampton
candidate waa always a secondary
choice.

Aa for Mr. Craig, he la not a imuli- -
Clan, lie is a good lawyer, an honest
and upright man, but unskilled in the
arta ol politios. Crai not a-- ew'er" in sense of a twas. lUuo- -
roe j of small characUr and leas oallhre
bv. been able to luggle with CarbonV
Wnferrees, to Mr. Cmlg'a dlaulyaiiUfie.

Matters of Intereit from All Over

n.minstlthe

OSioUoket

the Oommonwealtli.

PBE3EHTED IN EEIEFEST I0BM,

Crlm.s and Casualties af Er.ry Char
acter flaal 1r the Hews Gatherers of
the Different Idealities and Carefully
Edited.
W'AsniwlTOir. Sept. 18. These fourth

elass postmasters were appointed In Penn-
sylvania yesterday: Buriiettstown, J. Kerr
UolTarianu; Jiowara, iiowaru a. moore.

LAKCAITKR. Pa., Sept. 18. Constable
Jelnes Culbortson.ot Badsbury township,
had his skull fractured falling dowu a
flluht ot stairs, lie died sbortlr alter.

K aston, Pa., Sept 13. Alter yesterday's
came the Allentown elub disbanded This
leaves and Johnstown to fight out
the championship by playing the series ol
six games.

llABRIsmmo, Sept 14. Burglars broke
Into the Hlzhsnlre distillery and stole a
lares quantity of whisky In bond. Detec--
itvuamitxl t.Mnf IIim and re.
covered a portion of the whisky.

pittsduro, bepu li. 'ine jury in me

iireso: nas expressed ms luvenvion ui unr
crtiiaI aialnst all county officials who

.. nlr- Yirnmnt. mltirni mnntlilr. u
meyarerequirexi to ao.

Pottstill. Pa.. Ber. ll.-- The Fenn-
sylranla railroad car and repair shops on

night, causing a loss of nearly lis.ouu.
oreensiuro, Pa., Sept. 11. The juryln

theoaioof Shade, of Irwin, who
charged by Pauline Illlko with the

Ur.
ALLKNTOWN. Pa.. Sent. 13. Not

to live when his wife was dead Augustus
Gross, of Itltterarille, near here, ate a pint
of parls green and hanged himself in the
cellar. He had a knife ready to cut his
throat if poison and rope should fall.

Piiladklfhia. Sent 14. A collision oc
CUireUUCbnWU a passenger ind shifting
engine on the Heading ralU".id at Tenth

n Diamond streets, resulted In the death
FIremln VtMk pptOT of tha I)Mt,K

engine. Eng.neer McOabe seri
ous Iniuries. The los Is MO.OOO.

Wauhnotox, Sept urth claas

Craig; New IJuena Vista, William
Garber; Mayfleld, William J. Bergen;fi$Z' a

BKPFORn, Pa., Sept 1L George B. Ko--
garlae, a prominent Dunkara prcacner
and one of the best known men in the

commit.. gj
county. Mr. Kegarlse was 60 years of age.

KA8T0M. Ps,. Sept. 18. Three sopho--

morea of Lafayetta college have been sus-
pended indefinitely for haslna. They tried
to smoke out the freshmen. It is sAld
others are to follow. The faculty la de--

Getttsburo. Pa,, Sept ll.--lt has been
d scovered that a syndicate composed of
m,awhodonotrM,d.h.hM,urrfan
opl0n upon a large part of the battlefield,
or the portions most noted. If the govern.

t purchase. Uncondemua- -

B,ADnfG 8ept u.Ten yeR ag0 th,
residence of Wellington Morrow. In this
city, destroyed by fire and two of his
children were burned to death. A few
years later the rebuilt house. was con- -
lumed by flMnM lnd m Satnrd,T tLg
stable in tne was set on lire, ah tue
fires were ot Incendiary origin,

nJ KMffljM.
Ylnkeo r)ooji0, have announced their ao- -
ceptance of the challenge of W, M. Tebo.

Brooklyn, for a race with any two of
'our yachts now In his yaoht basin. These
rethe Vam00,ej NorwooQi F,u,enand

Made. TheMcDrlde brothers Insist that
the Felseeu ehall compete, as she Is re--

puted to be the fastest yacht afloat

JtFfaJS$S;or Tyrone, was round
at hU bdild1' wfth a but n hu rI ht
templ8 ftnd a 32caliber piitol near him
yeiterda7. He died a few houn after--
ward from the deed, which U supposed
to hay been dons his own baud. He
had an honorable reoord and was prl
Tat secretary to Curtin,
Family bereavements caused tho suicide.
As a financier General McCoy rauted fore
most In the county and leaves a fortune of
over iioo.qoo. lie was about 00 years old.

Pittshcro. Sept. 13. Tho executive
commutes of the Amalgamated Associa

of effecting a settlement with tbe Iron and
steel manufacturers. The result of the
vote will be made known on the 15th Inst.
It Is said br those In a position to know
that the association will agree to
the 10 per cent, reduction In guide and bar
mills, demanded by manufacturers at tha
July conference, and which caused the
disagreement.

Hiur.lSBimo, Sept. 18. la his forth
coming annual report, Piofcssor Alberts.
uoiiea, cniel ox tne department of In
dustrial statistics, will Kir a compre-
hensive review of the development of the
petroleum Industry In Penntvlvania. with
Interesting statistics regarding the pro- -
uucuon, consumption ana eiporiation o:
tha fluid. A larger percentage of tha oil
product Is sent abroad than that of
o'hec product except cotton. A gallon of
oil In bulk cost In 1661 not less than M

u' and In 16M not more than S cents,
or hardlr of the old Drlce.

i lines aggregating 85,000 miles have
been laid, and good tank cars have been
bullt- - Besides these cars and a number of
bulk aailing and other vessels, fifty-nin- e

bulk t"mers are now employed in trans- -

ou lo roreign countries.
The value of Pennsvlvania'e oil lands

wells Is estimated at more than tS7.
000,040, and to this vast sum must be
addea (03,000,000 to cover the value ot the
plant employed in producing crude petro-
leum. This valuation does not Inalude
pipe lines, tank cars, fleet of bulk vessels,
etc The estimated total capital Is 1300.
000.000. Tha first flowing well was struck
In February, 1861, although other wells
had been driven In 185S 0. It la stated that
one well, the Noble, produced $3,000,000
Worth of oil. Tha rmnrt rnntnfn murlt
Interesting historical matter and tables,
showing; the production and export prices.
the various methods of refining, tbe caD
Ital Invested, labor employed and wages
paiu.

Three Dead la a llnrnlng Steamer. FYi

I.B11IIN0TON. Ont. Sent. K. Tha hand.
aome passenger and freight steamer Byron
Trerice was burned to the water'a edge at
8 o'clock In the morning. Three Uvea were
lost, and two persons were so badly
burned they may not recover. The fire

caused first by the explosion of
swamp ana tnenoia oarrel ol oil Tha
vessel had run Into thla Dort for aheltea.

ud there were no passengers aboard. The
a"J are; George Bhaw, Bremen, of TVal--
laeehurg; John Cronk, of Dresden, deck
hanA Jennie Flnnessee, cook. Captain D.

IWlse and Purser Jackson were both
badly Injured.

The Xatahoe Claims It.
Sept. U The vacht race be.

tweea the Prince ot Wales' Britannia and
Mr Royal Phelps Carroll's for

Hrenton'a reef cup. which started
Tuesday oa a course extending from tbe

MalM to the breakwater at Cherbourg,
vanee, round the breakwater and back to
M" ""m0'"- - aautanoeol about M0 miles,
enaeo. in an as yet iQaeuntte manner. Af.

'J1 ' " wasauted that the Uritan- -

J'Jt seoonus. wr. uarroll,
however, said that the committee had

n. dMlon as yet lie claims that
Kvno"onlnerace by one minute.

-
"iwiwto. ueL, bept

Kaodnrs. the colored manwhoatole a mall

"?""?' siaiion il" """nore ad Ohio railroad In thU
?J,T th 1b ' Au- . rried It to

in "rr. r ' vH, nun
V" eotocJ ,0UT J,arl
'

Twentr-seve- n Lost on llurnlDC Steamer
St. PsTBRaBDRQ, Sept. It The steamer

Dueruieas&au baa been burned on the
ttlver Volga. Most of thaae aboard her
wnen tne lire broke out were reeened.
"ftn0'tj'erw aud twelve pasaeagere
were or drowaed.

Sis Acres f llalldlags llarned.
Worcester. Maaa.. Sect. H. The went

fire that ever visited the town ot Spenoer
broke out late afternoon, and

i resulted In a total loss that will amounr7 . ..
"P r 7 a aorea os naua- -

hg were totally destroyed.

Am.riea. cn.k.i.,. wilt
Tonojrro, Oat. Bept. 14. --The Americans

w wishniuuwsDs.

te the Iron aud steel industries, two tlon has Issued a to all subor-b- y

employes cigar manufactories, dlnats In the asking for
iout uy in lexiuo iiuiuuuicl-- to reconvene the conference com-orle-
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yeeterday

Qreat Suffering Among the Would- -
be Cherokee Strip Settlera.

AH APPEAL TO SECRETARY SMITE

ftfewtpaper-Me- Unit In Urging a Larger
roree of Cltrks Several Dead Bodies
tie. llesn Taken from tue Line of

Am Ion Walters.
Aft KANSAS City, Ark., Sept. 14 --The

merourr In Arkansas City yeiterdav af
ternoon Indicated a temperature of 110 rie
grees, the hottest day of the season In this
part of the country. Many persons over-
come by the heat, were carried from tha
lines ot borne seekers, borne or mem wilt
recover, but others will die. Six men died
yesterday.

There Is creat discontent Among the
home seekers because the forces at the
booths are not large enough to register
more than f of the people who wish
certificates ot registration. Great press
ure Is being brought to bear upon tbe
authorities at Washington to induce them
to more the booths to Arkansas City or to
discontinue all registration and to permit
every one to enter tbe strip and locate a
claim.

Lieutenant Caldwell yesterday after-
noon sent a telegram through bis superior
officer, Colonel Parker, to Secretary Hoke
Smith advising him of the conditions ex
lstlng at the booths and suggesting that
as the registration has proven almost a
complete failure lhat It be discontinued.
All of the newspaper men represenclng
metropolitan papers last evening united
In the following dispatch to Secretary
Smlthi

"Iu the name of the papers we represent
we respectfully reouost that you take im-
mediate steps to alleviate the condition of
the home seekers who are seeking regis-

tration at booth 9 near this city. Tho
booth Is situated on a dusty road four
miles away from water and shelter, the
weather Is extremely hot aud hot winds
are blowing a gala. The suffering Is great
A large number of home seekers have
been stricken down and some have died.
Heglstiatlorj is progressing so slowly that
hundreds of men are compelled to stand
la line for days, exposed to tbe sun, dust
and thirst. Cannot you cause the booth
to be removed to this city and put on a
larger force of clerks or abandon registra-
tion at ones? For the honor and welfare
of the administration we beg you to take
lmmsdlaee action. Humanity demands
It"

So bitter Is the feeling agalngt the regis-

tration system that when Friday night
arrives, and It Is apparent that the thous-
ands In waiting will be unable to have
their names placed on the list a riot will
be precipitated. Practically the same con-
dition exists at Orlando, Stillwater, Hun
newell and Caldwell, It will be lmpossl
bis to enforce the order Issued by Secretary
Smith on Monday, forbidding any one to
board the trains entering the strip at noon
who are not armed with registration cer
tlflcates. Trains loaded to their fullest
capacity arrived here today, and this In-

flux will be kept up constantly untl Sat-
urday noon.

At Ilunnevllle last evening a boomer
was killed In his wagon and robbetToT all
his money. The murderer was captured
and qulskly removed from town to pre-
vent his being lynched Several attempts
at murder and robbery were made at the
booths near this city, but the vlgllanoe of
thCtSOlqlers prevented any fatallHea

MIAN'S.
It is a popular expression

when people ask for a store, to

refer them to Enzian's, becauso

we sell all our goods at the most

reasonable prices. Our assort

ment of L'oods consists of the

newest things in

Dress and
Dry Goods.

NOTIONS, of all KMs, BOOTS

& SHOES HATS & CAPS.

Groceries, Provisions, Etc., Etc,

Come and see us. Let

quote prices and we will be sure

to please you.

Geo.H. Enzian,
North First Street, Lehifrhton

THE

EQU1TAHLU

Life Assukance Socimr

Of the United States.

JANUAHY 1, 1803,

Assets . . . $153;()fi0,052

lesorvoffi,L(lJliSS
iiaumuee ..it' i"
rotal Surplus
4 percent. SUadanl)
neliiullia Hlwelal He

serve ol lttO,ooo to-
wards eetabllnuiBfiit
of
vaiuatHin...

a 3 13 iwr eeut. 31,189,816

Income , 10,28(5,237

New Assurance
in 1892 200.490,310

Outstanding As
surance 850,902,245

Batter thu ft Six-f- Cert. !&Ytttm;rit.

New York, Jfarch 7, IMS.

In 1673 I took out Tontine Endowment
roller No. 70.00, with the Kqullabie Life
Assurance Society of the United Staees,
for 0,000 and have paid. In all, 4,768
in premiums to the Company.

On the maturity of the Endowment the
Coinpanj paid me $7,886.20 In cash.

As an evidence of my satisfaction with
this return (which Is eertalnlv liberal, con
sidering the fact that it Is In addition to
tbe protection furnished by the policy for
twenty years). I have taken new atser- -
anee with the uoinpanv for flO.000.

W. A. Ross.

X. ll.nu U a return o aU tac frf
MhuupaUl, and ItUerttt on tkemmeU
Ae rait 8 jr emt-- fxr oaaviw.

W. P. LONG. Scecial kml
MlM, Penn'a

For Sale or Rent !

Tho Weissport Bakery
oaeuDied hr C. W. Ijaurv.lncladUunall
lug, Stare I loom. Bake Ofeu with Bake
Room and warebouea, all lu good order
I'rlce low and easy terms. If nut sold by
January 1st, l&H, It will be rented.

Apply for fall particulars to

JOSEPH FEIST,
Cor Hill and Tlrk Ave

tevt. t, imm. tA,

DR. RIEGEL
TUB LEA DING SPECIAL

IST in CATARRH nnd nil
CIIR ON IC DISEASES "ill be
attlio Vnllcy House, Lchighton.
Pa., next TUESDAT AUD EVERY

Tuesday aitek that till fur
ther NOTICE.

All who apply In pcrpon dur
ing tlio montii oi fjeptemuer
will be examined nnd given
first trputment free of chnrgc.

Remember this offer will
nfford nil skeptical nnd dis- -

rniirnrpd iintinnts n chance to

judge lor themselves, free of all
mstH. Dr. Hifml offers tins test
ns the fnire8t anb surest way of
couvtneing the public that his
method of treating his special
ties is the best know to tne world

Tin believes that anything
that, will not stand the scrutiny
of everyone is not tho best tnat
can be offered to them and lack6

ffiTtivfnpss. therefore he sub
mits himself to the severest test
any physician can be subjected
fnn nnd nwnits the verdict of the
people without the least fear of

failure.

if nnv nf I hp folio wins- fiuoMions .trply to you,
vmi hiui better tuwwcr tlifm at once.

Tl.au Ai.i.lv tn ft vrtVit ttiAMV IMni.lA llO fPallV
AAf bimw uhtit thn mHltpr with lliein.

Whoever rends inn win e ame u ieieriiiir
tliey nave catarrn ior ineso rw sunm i

liTomtnent symptoms of tlut dwyil 'iewhtcli meaiH.I( neclerte!, eoiKnmption and tue
Crave, iieiow are me tiiirnvious

Are y6u nerrm ?
Are yon dejected ?
Have you a count ?
lijour tliront aore ?
Is your eyeslslit inxir ?
Is your memory Kor 1
Is jour appnttte loor ?
Do sou Imwk and spit ?
Ii you stomach weak T

Are jour eyes watery f
Do you have headaches ?
Have on lout ambition ?
Do j oi. take cold easy ?
l)o jou hae heartburn ?
Are yott dull and stupid ?
Is your nose stopped up ?
Is It atvas full ol scabs ?
Is your breath offensive ?
Ate your bowels costive ?
Ik vonr nemlnz affected ?
Do you have giddv spalls ?
Do you buve shooting pains ?
Does life seem a big burden ?
Arejoucranky anrl Irritable ?
Is you throat easily Irritated ?
Are you sleepless and restless ?
Do you wake up tired and dull ?
Do yoa have pains Id your back ?
Do jou have smctherlne attacks ?
Do you have unpleasant dreams ?
Have jou ever had night sweats 7
Do you have ring In our ears ?
Do you feel stcklh your stomach t
Is your tongue frequently coated ?
Do jou hae roaring lu your head t
Do you feel oppressed after eating ?
Have jou got that feeling t
Do you get confused In your Idea ?
Do jou have palpatattou of the heart ?
Is there a seme of fullness lu the throat?
Is our mouth full of slime upon rising t
Do jou belch up a sour taste in the mouth t
Do jou seo sootli floating before joureyest
Have jeu hot and cold tla?hes over the body t
Have jou a bloated upleellng lu the stomacht

READ THE TESTIMONY OF ONE WHO

suffered years and tried

many physicians both of

philadelphia and new

York without gettcng

relief, and is now

cured by dr.

RIEGEL.

T Iiava 1uen a suITerer for a nnmber of
tears with catarrh In lis worst forms. Had
constant headaches, matter dropping In
tbe throat, dizziness, nose stopped up,
dlfficnlty in breathing and no doubt would
soon bavo been a consunipilf e, nau i not
met Dr. ltlegel.'

Before that lima I tried every well- -

known renieJv and doctored with many
physicians, not only ot Uazlelon but of
New York ana rnuaueipnia, om couiu get
no relict anywhere. As soon as Dr.
ltlccel ueo.au treating me I felt if.lleved
and continued to improve until now I feel
like a new man. aud knowing that there
am many others suffering as much as I
did I wrlto this for publlcarlon, bo that
others may avail theinselyes n(l)r. Hlegel'a
treatment before It is too late. He can
rureyou If yon tako It in time.

1 willing 10 ausner anr leuersoi inquiry
from nersons wishing to consult him.
James McOool, 180 North Wyoming Street
Uazlelon, l'a.

I also refer to Mr. James Kreasly, 22 St,
Clements street, aa one of my most recent
and successful cures.

J. Fernando Decker. 20) East Market
Street, Wltkesbarre, l'a. Had disease of
the ear, and could get no relief until lie
consulted Dr. ltlegel, who cured him In
In a few weeks.

Mrs. John Dawson. Luzerne.' l'a. Had
catarili ot the nose and head fornlne years
Tried nearly everTtblng, but could get no
roller, She counseled ur. juegei. ami in a
few weeks was entirely relieved from all
s)mptoms of Ibat dreadful disease.

A. II. Sellnow. 61 N. Sherman Street.
Wtlkeebarre, l'a. I had catarrh since I
was a child, to much so that I was offen-
sive. Had constant headache and dripping
Int. tbe throat. Dr. ltlegel has cured me.

Miss Kate Cawler. l'itt.ton. l'a ll'as
nearly deaf for two years when, after a
few weeks' treatment, all the' noises In her
car wen gone and eonM hear as well ai
eyer.

airs, alary neiser, wiiaesoarre,
was deaf for 5 ears, and was greatly bene-

fited after a few weeks' treatment.
A. C. Moore, w llketbarre, fa.! had a

constant headache and galberlBg of
mucous iu me vuruav auu imu. mj wn I

were affected, causing me to be partly
deaf. I bare been Healed for a few wekii
with Dr. Itiegel, and all sjm.ioms nave
left me.

Remember noxt

(September 6th, and eacli Tues

day hereafter till further notice.

Cousultatipn in Gorman and

KnglUlj. ' Examination and

fint treatment FR.15R.

DR. OT. A. L. RIEGEL,

Main Office, Main's IMork,

llazelton, Pa.

September Mir, Valley House,

JvehigUtc-u- , Fa,

mrs, Amrm li cophland
$1,000.00 Reward!

TO ANY PERSON, WHO Will PROVE ANY

PORTION OF THE F0L10WIN0

STATEMENT UNTRUE I

Peabody, Mass., Electrified!

A REAL MIRACLE IN OUR MIDST !

Only n Skeleton, neighing 15
lbs., now n picture of honltli

weighing 120 limit
The case ov Mr. Annie M. Cope-lan-

wife of Otis W. Copelanii,
No. 33 Wariien St., Peauoiiy, Mass.,
IS KNOWN TO THOt'SANDS AS " tllO
l'cnboily Jllraclo." Trom the
very nrms of death to perfect
health is a wonderful transi-
tion. Listen to her story

One year ago last May 1 was taken yoiii
lllng, ami every ilay 1 fcrew weaker ami
weaker, anil the omftlni spells InrrpaMMl
In frenuenry ami iluratlnn, until I would
vomit from ti in IO hnurn every
twenty-fou- r eouM not retain any fixnl
upon niT stomarhwas rnplilly reilure.1 In
flesli from 100 llit.-l- o m llio.
My huttbiinil eonlil elasp with thlimt, anil
finger elear nronnil my arm ahove my

1 suflereil terrlhly with extreme
Constipation. AVe employed llvo illf-fcre- nt

I'liyalrliim, but 11 icy
mo no relief. One veryf;rvo l'h) slelan tolil my hubaiul Not. lstf

thatlconlil not Use three liw lis,
and every one of my frlcmh thought ho
told tho truth.

One night, the first of January, when I
had an extremely hard spell of vomltlnii
having V0M1TK1I from 7M0 to 0:30
without ceaMnR, and my friends expeel lng
It was my lilMt night on earth
my Iiushantl seeing one of your Btrong
tcatlmoulnla In the .S'nfeiii Newt, sent a
man to the Druggist for a bottlo of DA-
NA'S HAKHArAltlLLA. I tookadosej
in a few minutes, threw It up; waited a
litllo nnd look another ; dill not vomit
ngnlii for four tlnjn then Mop-le- l

entirely. Kept right on taking
ft nccorillng to dirertlons, well djluted
with water. My npietlle lnereielCoiiHtlpntlon cenel. 1 gained
rapidly. 1 ean now eat anything 1 wish.

1VU1U11 ISO I.1W.,
Enjoy life, and the only thing that worries
mo Is, that I may grow too fleshy, but that
don't worry mo much.

Dsns Ssr.spsrltla Co., B.lfssl Mains,

Panic Times,
PANIC PRICES.

729 Hamilton St.,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Tho unsettlod condition of the poim
try has discouraged manufactures to
saciiim extent that their Urst thought
is to dispose of their goods nnd sacrl.
lice them. We have secui od several
thousand dollers worth of desirable
merchandlso at much less than regular
prices.

Black Goods.
Lovely Btorm Serge, 33 in. wide iu

iigut auu uarK uayy. Joe worth UK:
Storm Serve, choriot finish all wcol.
OOin. wide, f9c, manufacturer's price

uo. wool unevrons, uiagouals una
I'Vncy Eixtures, 38 In. wide, 20c, worth
3Ca Silk Ilulsh Houriettns. 15 shades
DO in. wide, ti.10 quality down to 80c.

Dress Goods.
1'anor weave I2'ic. Snuionn nnd

Ciciliim Cords, Sergofs, llonricttas.
oim wraps nuci oincr now weaves,
Craveuetto Satinravo Ladies Cloth. In
French aud Ucrmau. suitable for drosB
goods and ladies capes. A mora beau- -

iiini line n wouin oo nam tot.ee unci
prices to suit tho times.

Wash Gooda.
Standard Calicoes 4Ko n yaiil, worth

8a Dark Dress Ginghams in pretty
styles, o anu mo. uretonnos, l'all aim
vviurcrcKiusinuouon ami f lannel,
An elegnnt ktock toselect from, full?
uii percenr, uoiow ine regular price.

. Domestics.
Tho host .Hi brown muslin in

America Appleton, u brown niiisliu,
one yaru wiiie,oo. iu--i urown sneet-in-

13!c. Toweling, 3o a yard.
Good Table Damask. 32c, was fA?.
Uleach Table Damask, 43c' tho GOo

quality, l'relly stylos lu uaru outings
White Hod Spreads from Auction,
closing out cheap,

OAPES, JACKETS.
Light Weight Canes nre Just the

thing for just now. Navy, lllack aud
Medium colors for Misses mid Lad es.
At reduced prices.

In Heeiers we are showing better
values than over. Ladies' Cloth Clay
Diagonal Meltons and Cheviots in
Navy Who, lllack and Tan Styles are
many nnk entirely now. Prices lower
than ovvor.

M.F.Morrissey
Lehigh Valley Railroad,

Anthracite Coal nsed exclusively
Insuring cleanliness nnd comfort.

. Arranneinerl ot I'astenger
3vT 7

Trains.

SrllBUULB IN KFFKCT

r June 18M.
TltAINS LKAVB LUIUOHTON

Vnr KmvArit and New Yoi k 4 A). 7.46. and 9.S&

am.. 25i,&JB&iun p.ia.
l'or Mauuuka Cbunk aMl llclvlare 7.4s

a. m. ; vtM, 4. aad .a p as.

ll.ua.ra.; aodiui &4tlp.m.
For SUtlnrrtou. Cataaauaua, Alasntowa, BoU).

leBm,aiHl KMtao.e.43. f., , ll.lt a, m .
12.ST. 3.SS, wu, 4.V1, B n, ., aau . p m.

r ot l uiiaaeipai anu pomw mnuu .
7.4,s.aDaBd iLUa.m.:l.a,ui, IM ana

Vnr IttfSdtDaaadllarrlstiuni tM. 7.4s aud U.U
xss, ssi and 6.as pjb.

rv U'lilLn lt.u. ruuv. and lokeBdauaua
a.41, u.i a.m.. UJS7, 4 ja, i.a Msaud a

forMaaehCburka.(;. i.u. tMai UM aoo. .

i.ie,us,4.i,B.ia,7.ss,iu p. iu.
FarVYMtuerly aud lUzletou4.lt, 7.43 M and

11.9a.u.: i.lu, l.is,7.. II.SS iua.
For Mahanoy CUy. Knenaaduali awl Aabkuid

e.47, M tM aud lT.'j0aua., 4.U.a.lt&7.xipjii.
Fr Ml. Oaruel aud Huaoiakui a.47, 743 aud

iloa. as.; 6,l6u. ra.
For IMXUrilk) S.47, 7.43, 7.4a, M 11 .U aud 1 l.K

a. m., 4.IS, .u aud 7 at u.m
FerWtule ItavenWilkasltarreaiMl HeraalMi

7.41, tjtaa4iiJ0a.m.i as 4.10. 721, Mtd uje
Pr ntUsou aud L. & JL Juneu. 7.4, aja, and

1140 a.m.i ua, 4.10, T.ia. and U. p. m.
Tor TuaUaawwck t,ll aud luaV a. m.j 4.M.

ljs au4 HJS p.ai
Fee Ittuaa aad UNisva 7.4S, lljon. m.; mm

PFw- Sure, Ueebeaur, BuHala, N asua Falls
and tUVeat flj aja.i tM aad il. p. m.

FarRmira and Um Wast via Halauutooa at
l.lo p. kv.

gH)UAV TKAixs.
Fur Now York 40 5.U and 1L1'4 .iu. , .91, 6.17

aud sjii p. ui
'tr I'llUadulpbla 4,fi0 5.' 7.S7 a. IU.. .Sl, 5.17

aiul 6.31 p n
Pur bnlrv and Iuteruiedutk Htuituus, ft.aa

7J7. U.lla-ia- .; 12.B7, LAI, S.IT, S.3I IU aud H.X1

For Mauch Ctiuuk IXH, 11 jo, Ujai a. m. , S.U,
Uo, uu4Uilii.il.for Baadlnn at &.1U a. m. . 2.SI and a 17 p. m.

For Herb'1'"' IbOl aud II Jljkiu .anoHI St, p.ia
For Maaauoy ( it) aud tuivuauduali sa, ll 3S

a. ui.
For FoiuvllUt at xfii p. m .

For While llavru, Wlikea-Harr- nualon,
runkluuiuoek.Towaitdit. 8art, Itluu'a. llettrta,
Auburu, Elnilra, KH;lifBUr, Hulfak,, NUHpira
FallM uu4 Ilia Wusl 11 M a iu t mjh! 11 M p ui.

Fur lurther particulars luiiulrtt of AjteutsUr
Tnue Ta4ilM
K. II. WILU1 K (.. iirrl Stipt Kaamru 1I
A. W MINMiUAt I1FH. Au I Fa

fS0K AtfSSO, trUUlb J4s41lislM4U, l'a.

HB SILLS

School Shoes.
School opons in n few days and tmrentg
should not lose the opportunity to lit their
Hoys and Girls out with the well made and
stylish shaped Shoes sold in our store nt
our popular low prices.

GLOTHLfiG:
In an elegant line of Ready Wade that In-

cludes) Mens', Youths and Children we crs
keeping pace with the seneon both in Sty I a
nnd in price. We hnro a strong, nobby and
well made suit (or boys that i just the
thing for school wear. Mothers should
not fall to see us when buying Clothing.

Opera House Block,
Lehighton, Pa.

M. M)S9S & G0.,
Leading Clothiers and Hatters,

respectfully announce that they
one ot tlio largest and best stocks

Ready-Ma- d Clothing',
Gonts Furnishing Goods,

Hats,
ever shown in this section. We

5 00 and upward ; Hoys Suits
Suits from al.50 upward. All
the very latest style. We will quoto you lower prices on the
above lines of goods than any other house in this section. Call
and see us before purchasing elsewhere and we will convince
you that tins is the place to buy.

M.
OIJEllT'S BLOCK. FIRST ST., LEHIGHTON, PA

With as carefully selected a Stock of Furniture as can ke

found in the Lehigh Valley. The new effucts-i- n Furniture n

be first found hero a"nd at Prices too that can not bo touched by

compctiiion. IT'o invite you to

able bargains in all kinds of Furniture. . We aro shotting many

new things nnd nre confident that we can pluase you.

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehighton.

PEACHES !
.RETAIL DEALERS will

their orders for all kinds ol Fruits and Vegetables with Satger,
who makes a specialty of this line of goods. IFe huvo made
arrangements for 5000 baskets of PEACHES and a largo num-
ber of IPnter. Melons and they will be sold at such prices ns will
astonish Retail .Buyers. You

J

tho Ireight on each purchase. .Let us have your order.

. s. mmmm9
Wholesale Coiuniiwsion Dealer, East Weissport, Fa

HEW FALL

mm
PLAIN and

Ql

634 Hamilton

at of wa
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ROBBERY.
I

A Lake Trin Held Up by Tw tatty

lkd Vfen
IS. mailed nifn

beld up a Iake Shore frala 140 mile frem
early In the and after

the bUw'open the safe
In tbe expreee ear and stole its cootenU.

The at a
few OiUea KendallrHle. A few rode
we l of Keseler tbe J.

a ewltch open and pat oo fhe
to aara tbe frem

Th train hardly came to a when
tbe tweufcy armed and
made a rnab for tbe expreee oar. The

eeiaed a ooal pJek aBd made a
One of the robbers was

Mruek down and fell off the engine. An
oiber eanw ovec tbe tender and
hi by tbe dim light shoi the ea
gineer In tbe cbeei,
blm Tbe fireman mw a cbauee to make
hie escape, and, lb rough the cab

ran
As tbe train mme to a there was a'

terribiu explri-i'--o Tbe roltbers bad put
uuriur tbe itain J'ba

tore upen one rtldu r tbu car. ifbe
and brakt-ma- hurried to the
only to be coyered by rifles

tbe bauds of &tveral men wbo said they
would shoot to kill it a wove were made.
The raUfOad men made no A
usxdwatBUttUtbttfidotaKb frax aai

are now ready for business
ol

Caps, Trunks, &c
aro selling Men'i

$3.00 upward ; Children'
our clothing is well made and ef

We solicit patronage.

LOSOS CO.,

call and examine our unapprooli

PEACHES !

find it to advantage to

will more tho price of

6001
NOVELTIES.

St., Allentown.

the express car was
The behind a bar r leaded door

to obey the com maud of the cob1
Vers to open ths car entraQ.ee,
(Shot after shot was fired a( tbe car, but
tbe robbers soon saw tber could not secure
an entrance by tntlnjjdatlon,

Tbe fired many shots at the
robbsis tbe opening tiyrt tbe w

had made, but the
gvniujc into iqb car (Brpuoi ui urv.
seon bim, and with a blow on
the head bim

Half a dozen nf the twenty men thn
.looted tbe express ear. Dynamite was
again used In tb,e safe, and the

took everything they thought
worth away.

After the had been effected the
guards at tbe doers of tbe pajteeug'er
eoashss vere called oflf, a few
hots were flred, and tha band of robbers

disappeared In tbe wooded stretch of land
test eklate tbe

It (f announced by officers of
the exprase tbat tbe amount
suds Is f W.Wt)

KMiUtLLVriXK, JaJ., Sens K --SberitT
Sbautk and his and twenty or
thirty LaVa Hhere railroad detMtiirec put
In the day in a frnltle&s asatyb for tbe
train rvbliers, aud have npfc secured tbe

clew on which to form word-
ing basis. It Is on all sVtes that
tbt work was dene by jaiicnela,

CARRIAGE BUYERS
will do to this Fine Vehecles which

carry Stock:

BprinR, Klliptee Spring, Thomas Coil Sprins, Brewster Spring, Duplex
Sprint,', Slue Sprinir. We have Piano White Uhapel,
Ckirnlng, Thaeton, Spindle nnd all in 2 and Uuggies.

Our Price, Always The Lowest
Henry Christman, eissporti

BOLD TRAIN

Sliora

Chicago, Spt Twenty

Chicago morning,
Wounding

robbery JCeuler, Ind.,

engineer,
dltooTered
brake train dettrnetloa.

atandifelll
robbers, maaked.

en-

gineer
resistance.

Itrellng
revolver

seriously wounding

Jumping
window,

stop

dynamite esfiloeieu
exprMes

eouduLtor
platform In

resistance.

with

Suits from
from

your

&

their cive

savo than
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attacked.
messenger

eipreu

messenger
through

plosion robbejn. Anally

disarmed
knocked senseless,

opening
'thieves

carrying
robbery

parting

railroad.
efflclally

company

deputes

slightest
admitted

well look Line

Hanner
lkxly,

styles Seated

entilneer

occurred
beyoud

XCnara,

refused

New Bee Hive,

ALLENTOWN.PA.

JUIjY nnd AUGUST are the
months to do shopinntr, tho
crowds are smaller and one feels
less hurried, the hnrunins nre
larger nnd all the goods must
oo som rcgaraicss ol cost or
vnluo to make room for the fall
nnd winter stock. The store is
filled with bnrgains in every de
partment 'that must bo sold at
once, Wo mention a fow of the
leaders, 12ic ninnhams nt 8c,
25c Kinchanis at 10c. Corded
nnd woach figuro organdicr in
all colors at 10c were 12J tfc 15c

lissuo Llotli the best muta
tion of wool challie nt G nt

H. W. HUNSICKER'S

NEW BEE HIVE.

Corner 8th and llnmllton Sts.

EEBER'S DRUG STORE.

Not only Drugs.

CIGA1US, too, excellent quality,
ltire Havnnas.

DON'T FOHOET I

NOU TIIK LADIES,

IN PKKFUMEnV I

Quite a variety, too. Voecler's,
Klilksor's, and Imported.

L'all anil see. I'ot Tourrl, iu
vases, &0 cents, l.astlni;

and delicate tiacliet
l'owilers.

1'uiest Soars and Toilet Il'aters.

The New IhWe just out
torj Ulble. with a complete set ot Now I
Altlsand Helps, prepared especially for
lids lllblo by the most eminent scholars
ot America and Great Britain. With
New Haps, by ilajer C. U. Condcr, of
the Palestine Kiploratlon Society.

This Is tlio best lllblo tor the family,
for the minister, for tlio stnilont, anil
pew. All Itctlglous and Moral Hooks
of any kind ordered and furnished as
deslrsd at least 10 to 20 per cent less
than clsewliarc Do not forget

REBEE.

ni,ii:j,UTin hi1 i i in

.An ajToeobla Uaative ana Nmzv Tosia
Bold by Druggists or cent by inafL tfat Wc
and $LC0 por packairo. Samples tree.
Yrf fin The Favorite TCOIHPOTJMJtij SS.f for tho Teeth and IJroaui.iSo.

Captain Swaeney, IIJ9.A.,8anDleirO,Cal.,
sayst "Sblloh'a Catarrh Ileroedr la the first
medlclnel haveevrrfoundthatwoulddomosgood.', lTlceMcts. Bold by Drutglsta.

Do not nepttct a Cough, as there Is aanmr of
Its loading to Ooniumiitlon. BuiLon'sCcna
will aavoyou a severe Lung Trouble. Itlstba
best Cough Cure and speedily relleveafioughs,
Cronp, Wbooplng Cough aad llronchlUa, and
is told en a guarantee. SSeta.

eiy's CatarrH
hVm Mill IfWAMBW 1
Cleanses Ihc amv uiiDrruw- -;

KasalPassees3
Allays Tain and

Inflammation,
Dealt ths Eeret,

Itestores the
Seinrs of Taste

ami Saiell.

TUT IBS . EEVER
A particle Is applied Into each noitrll anil

Is asreeablt. I'rlce (0 cenu at Urumlsis;
by mall, registered, Gfle

t EI,Y BKOS., tt) Warren SU. Kew York

TO rilH. HODRRKR, under tlie Kici.ni.K0GO Hotel. Usiik strtwt, for a naiooth shale or
laslilotvAble haircut. tiT Clonet ou Sunday's
Itosdfr'i llilrtonlc, cures MttiitlrulT. Weoarry
In iWlc a full line ol fancy toilet article at

we ere the only place in town
where yoa can buy lirnder'i Cream tor tiWivfi

of Pa
p.

tracts

period of five "anil over."
information can be
County Commissioners,

Warraatae Kama TtiwDsalp,

Ooattart fMLer
iedon KaO
dnea MeNeel

John SUH".....
Kllaabetk SavlU.
Joan HuiaKar....
Jacoti Weldooor.
Jobn Younx
.loba ltaamer

bavriwan"-,..- .

,2.. tliull
Joku Romu
iTIUIani .........
KoUrt oray
i....ti
jobu..l.rMsaq iaaah..
Uaaa". llttolM
Ausrew, awl LawniiMH'

wai

JataRanliuwv Bouwan ....lAuaaiiuv
John (lkrtst. H.iM- -r

Htuaa Dottbkr

WUUaas llor.ee
utist kwhw

nwin
Rruuiar......

Balay lllce
.Itek Wlamaji

rurduu MaorkCkulU
lblblaliu wrowo

Jaulel Kdoiuoas

J'Mu-ii-

4tlrM Knll F. Vorrar

Joku i'raul. Woallwrii lior"
Km Iiim....

i"!!uilJUt.Jlai

Pneumatic Tito Wheels from
$G0 up to $90.

Cushion Tiro Wheols from $J0
up to $160.

Full
Hoy's Velocipedes, $2.60 up.

High Wlieol Lawn Mowers
10 in,. $2.90; 12 in., $3 60;
14 in., $3,75.

Bed Springs, sold everywhere
else nt $5, vou can buv from
me at $2.50, and the 5 Cetton
Top Mattress at $2.75; at tnese
pricei everybody can sleep on
springs.

Ask tho Davis, Standard,
White and Domcstie Sewing
Machine Agents whnt they
want for a oak case,
then come and buy the same
from mo at $30. The White
Cottatre. oak cusp, nt
$25 lays them all out.

Don't bo humbugged 1 Every
Washer has a guarantee on the
lid, with the Vnndergrift

signature.
The market is full of trash. Our
price for Round or Square $5.
Wringers, from 1.50 upward.

Organs from $25 upward.
Pianos, $150 and upward.

My prices on Ilay Rakes,
Mowers, Binders, Pumps,
Cement, etc., are lower than
elsewhere. Come and be con-
vinced.

Yours respectfully,

A. F. SNYDER,
Near Lehigh Bridge,

Weissport, Penn'a.

NOTICE i

m Lots
FOR SALE

On Easy Terms.
Only a 5 minute walk from

N. Snyder's store. pply to

B. F. Peter,
With Snyder's Store.

A S. Steckel,
Slatington,

WEISSPORT, PA.

Nothing- more plensant

this hot weather than

cooling and refreshing beverages

to quench one's thirst. Our

reputation for making the best

is up to tho very highest

notch. Fine fruit flavors are

exclusively. e also have

root beer, mineral waters cider

and other pleasant drinks. Come

in und see us.

Come and see ua

BIERY, The Druggist.

Terms ofdalo, and any other
by calling at tbe ojliceof tfie

fart of
raluaUoa. Aaras IVKbrs, Atres-J- '
....lioo t.i
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COMftlSSIOrtERS' SALdE
-OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE ! !

Tho Board County Commissioners nf Carbon county. ,

will sell on October 10th, 1893, at one o'clock m. in the Court
louse at Mauch Chunk, tho following of unseated land.

War., nfthn snid trants ofknil hmiiL' held bv the Countv for a
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